Want to see a Featured Exhibit of Waupaca
County 4-H at the Waupaca Public Library?

The Waupaca Public Library is opening its doors to the Waupaca County 4-H program! The library will
feature a six week, large-scale exhibit showcasing our countywide program in the past, present, and
future. This display may range from projects to posters, to make and take activities, to installations of a
4-H timeline, trivia, a celebrity 4-H wall and much more. The exhibit will be open to the public during
regular Waupaca Public Library hours.
The exhibit will run September 24th to November 3rd, running through
National 4-H Week, but there is much work to be done beforehand.
Waupaca 4-H is searching for youth and adult volunteers to assist in a
number of ways.
How can you or your club get involved?


Create a display or video to showcase during the
exhibit.



Volunteer at the opening of the exhibit: assist in
a make and take activity, greet visitors, perform
a demonstration, or talk about a favorite
project.



Volunteer during the set up (week of Sept. 17)
or the take down (Nov. 5-6) of the exhibit.



And more! We are open to your or your club’s
thoughts, ideas, and creative thinking.

A great way to
bring 4-H to the
local community!

Get involved as
an individual or
as a club!

Show the impact 4-H
has made to you,
our community and
world!

If you or your club has interest in assisting in this event, please return the slip below to the Penny Tank
at the UW Extension Office (811 Harding Street, Waupaca WI 54981) or penny.tank@ces.uwex.edu.
Name: ____________________________________ Club: ________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________ Phone:_____________________________________
Interested in:
___Assisting in a make and take activity
___Display one of your fair projects or awards
___Performance: Music/Drama/Speech/Demonstration ___Create a club display
___Face painting during set times
___Creating a video for display
___Creating a display selected from committee options
___Event promotion
___Set up (week of Sept. 17) ___Take down (Nov. 5-6)
___Greet visitors for one hour time frames on
___Make a poster centered around a 4-H theme
selected nights or Saturdays
___Offering your thoughts and ideas:__________________________________________________________

